I. IntRodUctIon
The American Association of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM) recognizes the importance of attracting a diverse group of academically talented and ambitious undergraduate physics students into the graduate studies and careers within medical physics. To this end, the AAPM supports two undergraduate fellowship programs: the Summer Undergraduate Fellowship Program (SUFP) and the Minority Undergraduate Summer Experience (MUSE). Both programs are managed by separate but overlapping subcommittees operating under the Education and Training of Medical Physicists Committee of the Education Council of the AAPM. Throughout the history of the programs there have been 28 unique AAPM members volunteering to serve on either, or both, subcommittees. SUFP fellows are matched with professional medical physics mentors in clinical, research, and combined settings. The MUSE program, while similar to SUFP, specifically targets applicants from underrepresented groups.
Although detailed statistics on medical physics graduate education (application, matriculation, and graduation) are difficult to obtain, there are indications of a significant increase in enrollment in graduate medical physics education programs. From 2001 (the year of the first SUFP fellowships) to 2012, the number of Commission on Accreditation of Medical Physics Education Programs (CAMPEP) accredited programs increased from eight to 38. According to a study of Medical Physics Graduate Programs conducted by CAMPEP and the Society of Directors of Academic Medical Physics Programs (SDAMPP), the number of applicants (and matriculated students) increased from 1351 (and 196) A 2010 Workforce Study of Medical Physicists in the United States suggested that the number of board-eligible new graduates required to meet the demand for medical physics services was projected to increase and a shortage could occur as early as 2017. (1) A supply and demand model of the minimum number of new medical physicists required to meet the workforce demand in 2020 is estimated to be 125 per year. (2) While there is some degree of uncertainty in the number of new medical physics graduates needed to meet the demand, it is clear that the field is growing. Incidentally, the field of medical physics can only benefit from attracting the most talented undergraduate students into graduate medical physics education.
It is crucial to identify, expose, and retain talented students early in their education to promote high-quality medical physics graduate students. One exposure path is through summer programs targeted to physics undergraduates. Anecdotally, the professional and personal benefits of undergraduate research experience (URE) are widely acknowledged and evidenced by the large number of URE participants across many disciplines. However, studies evaluating the programs and tracking the outcomes are uncommon. Studies of undergraduate fellows and their faculty mentors report that the experience is overwhelmingly positive and enhances graduate school preparation and research skills, helps clarify postgraduate academic plans, and improves communication skills. (3, 4) The Survey of Undergraduate Research Experiences (SURE) is a quantitative study assessing the outcomes of URE as an educational tool and a means to encourage careers in science and technology. The SURE confirms the benefits of UREs, and reports the majority of participants (83% of 1135 students) began, or planned, postgraduate science education. (5, 6) A separate study funded by the National Science Foundation (NSF) concludes that participation in hands-on research opportunities increased undergraduates' interest in the STEM fields (science, technology, engineering and mathematics). The study found that the early and enthusiastic involvement of undergraduates in research has the most effect in encouraging these students to pursue advanced degrees. (7) The NSF indirectly funds undergraduates through its "Research Experience for Undergraduates" programs. However, a search of the current NSF awards with an undergraduate research component did not reveal any medical physics topics. The two AAPM sponsored programs (SUFP and MUSE) are the only medical physics-specific programs, to the best of the authors' knowledge.
The SUFP was established in 2000 to provide URE opportunities specifically in medical physics. The first fellowships were awarded the summer of 2001. In 2006 the Minority Recruitment Subcommittee created MUSE as part of its efforts to target and recruit underrepresented students into medical physics. In general, MUSE provides fellows an experience that strongly emphasizes mentored clinical skills development, whereas the SUFP program incorporates a greater focus on summer research experience. Each program runs annually for ten weeks over the summer, and the students are paid a stipend to cover their living expenses. To attract undergraduate students from many subdisciplines of physics, solicitation for SUFP and MUSE applications are published in Physics Today. To generate further interest in the programs, emails are sent to undergraduate societies (Society of Physics Students, Health Physics Society, American Nuclear Society, and Biomedical Engineering Society). To increase awareness amongst AAPM members, SUFP -and later MUSE -have been highlighted in AAPM newsletters. Mentor participation for both SUFP and MUSE is voluntary and unpaid. The mentors must be full AAPM members. Research and clinical projects from any medical physics area are acceptable.
The objective of this article is to report on the history, participation, status, and impact of the programs after a decade of operation for SUFP and six years for MUSE. A summary of survey responses from previous fellows is presented. The scope is limited to recruitment of outstanding students into medical physics graduate programs through both the SUFP and MUSE programs, independent of minority status. The efficacy of the programs is assessed by four metrics: entry into a medical physics graduate program, board certification, publications, and AAPM involvement.
II. MAtERIALS And MEtHodS
Data were compiled from fellow and mentor applications from 2001 to 2012 to generate statistics on the program participation. The data sources were paper files retained at the AAPM headquarters and, for later years, electronic files available online. The data from 2012 only were considered for calculation of the number of applicants and fellows. The data for all other years were used in the analysis of grade point averages, gender, host institution location, and type of internships supported.
In addition to applications, results from surveys distributed to both fellows and mentors at the end of each summer session up to and including 2011 were tallied. (Questions and results are summarized in Table 1 .) The surveys ask fellows and mentors to rate the research experience and the administrative aspects of the program. The survey asks about the housing and travel experience and the length of the program. The questions are rated 1-4, with 1 signifying complete agreement with the statement and 4 signifying complete disagreement. Fellows are asked if a paper, report or presentation resulted from the fellowship. Fellows are encouraged to also include their contact information. Survey completion for fellows and mentors was neither anonymous nor mandatory. Therefore, only qualitative general conclusions are taken from these responses.
As part of this current report, the authors created an additional survey to be distributed to past fellows. The primary objective of the survey was to evaluate the effect of MUSE and SUFP on past recipients' entry into medical physics graduate programs. The objective of the survey was limited to quantifying the influence their participation in SUFP or MUSE had on the fellows' education pursuits, board examination status, AAPM involvement, and publications. It did not ask about the endpoint career outcomes. Understanding that many decisions are made between undergraduate summer experience and ultimate career choices and that many fellows are still in graduate school, the focus of the survey was on immediate education outcomes and activities. The AAPM Education Council reviewed the survey prior to distribution. The survey was generated using "Question Pro" and was administered by Ms. Jacqueline Ogburn, AAPM Education Manager. Approximately 70% of past applicants had current email addresses on file with the AAPM headquarters. An Internet search for the emails of the remaining students was performed. Of the 140 past fellows from 2001-2011, there were only 23 email addresses that could not be located. The survey was sent out on March 13, 2012 and the survey stayed open for three weeks. A second email was sent out after the first week to encourage participation. It was stressed to the recipients that even if they did not pursue an academic or professional career in medical physics, their response was very important.
III. RESULtS

A. Participation statistics
The number of applicants, fellows, and average grade point average (GPA) are summarized in Table 2 . From 2001 to 2012, there have been 707 applicants and 148 fellowships awarded between the two programs (116 SUFP and 32 MUSE). The analysis of the outcomes and survey feedback include only the 140 fellows who have completed the programs through summer 2011. The 140 fellows consisted of seventy-five men and sixty-five women. The number of SUFP and MUSE fellowships awarded is dictated by the AAPM budget. The stipend for 
Fellow only questions:
The institutional mentoring provided was satisfactory.
--
The research and/or clinical experience was interesting and rewarding.
As a result of this experience you would pursue a career in medical physics.
Mentor only questions:
Please rate the skill level of the candidate (1 highest).
The research/clinical output of the candidate was sufficient.
--
The institution would participate in this experience again. both programs has been $4,000 for all years except 2009 and 2010, when it was increased to $4,500. In order to accommodate more fellows, the stipend was reduced back to $4,000 in 2011. The total amount of money dispersed to fellows since the inception of the two programs until summer 2011 is $608,000. The SUFP was able to fund one additional fellow in 2012 due to a donation from the Southern California Chapter of the AAPM. The additional funding is addressed in the Discussion section. The geographic distribution of participating institutions was grouped into regions used by the US Census. There were sixty-four unique participating institutions. Several institutions hosted fellows multiple times. Institutions from the Northeast, South, Midwest, and West hosted SUFP and/or MUSE fellows 34, 49, 30, and 27 times, respectively. Each time was considered a separate event. The institutions that hosted the most fellows and the number of fellows that they hosted are: University of Pennsylvania (10), Hampton University (8), University of Chicago (6) , and Massachusetts General Hospital (6) . A complete listing of the host (mentor) institutions is included in Table 3 . If an institution hosted more than one fellow, that number is indicated in parentheses.
Projects are encouraged from any subfield of medical physics and may be purely research, purely clinical or combined in nature. On the application, the mentor may designate the proposed topic as therapy, diagnostic or nuclear medicine. Many projects were not identified as belonging to any specific category by the mentor, and projects can change over the course of the summer. Retrospectively we looked at 95 completed projects (for which we had descriptive titles) and grouped them as predominately imaging, imaged guided radiotherapy (IGRT) or predominately therapy (non-IGRT). Fifty-four topics were classified as radiation therapy, 28 topics were classified as imaging, and the remaining 13 topics as IGRT. Fellows and mentors rated their experience by stating their agreement with various statements on a scale of 1 (completely agree) to 4 (completely disagree). The SUFP and MUSE data are reported together. The overall satisfaction with the programs was very high. The fellows reported the greatest dissatisfaction was the length of the program. Starting in 2003, the fellows were asked if a paper or presentation resulted from their summer experience and the majority (80%) reported yes. The responses to the end of summer surveys are summarized in Table 1 . One hundred and seventeen emails were sent to past fellows inviting them to participate in the online survey. Sixty surveys were completed, yielding an overall return of 51%. Eighty-three percent of the respondents had participated in the SUFP program and 17% had participated in the MUSE program Table 4 summarizes the responses from the 60 past fellows who responded to the online survey. As a result of their participation in MUSE or SUFP, 65% of responders decided to pursue a graduate degree in medical physics. Thirteen fellows pursued an area other than medical physics, and nine fellows reported that their participation in the summer program did not affect their future education choice. At the time of the survey, 16 of the respondents were working in the medical physics profession. The majority of respondents were still in an education program: 7 undergraduates and 26 graduate students or residents. The remaining respondents were not studying or working in the medical physics profession. After the question regarding current education and/or employment status, the survey was completed for respondents who reported that they were no longer involved with medical physics. The remaining three questions regarding board examination, AAPM, and publications were only asked of those currently engaged in medical physics.
Regarding board examinations administered by the American Board of Radiology (ABR), Canadian College of Physicists in Medicine (CCPM) or American Board of Medical Physics (ABMP), only three of respondents were board-certified, but 28 were in the certification process. The remaining respondents were not intending to take the exam because it was not applicable to their current discipline. Respondents were asked about their current level of involvement in the AAPM. The majority are either student, junior, full or corporate members. Only three past fellows are involved on committees. Ten fellows reported that they are engaged in medical physics but not involved with the AAPM. Respondents were asked about their publications and presentations in the field of medical physics. The vast majority has presented their work either in a published journal or oral/poster presentation.
IV. dIScUSSIon
A. demographic data and statistics
The AAPM has been supporting undergraduate summer fellowships with the SUFP and MUSE programs since 2001 and 2006, respectively. From 2001 to 2012, 148 fellowships have been awarded and a total of $608,000 has been dispersed to fellows. The first objective of the paper was to compile and analyze the demographic data since 2001 to report on the programs' history. It is clear that interest in the programs has grown, as seen by the increase in number of applicants until its peak (88 applicants) in 2009. This trend is in line with the overall growth of the field of medical physics, as seen by increased applicants in graduate programs, number of programs, and number of applicants sitting for the board exams. The decline in applicants 
Question Response
Fellow decided to pursue a medical physics graduate degree as a result of participation in SUFP or MUSE 39 (65%)
Currently involved in medical physics as a graduate student, resident or professional 42 (70%)
Of those who are currently involved in medical physics (42 past fellow):
ABR, CCPM or ABMP board certified or in process of certification 31 (74%)
Member of AAPM 33 (79%)
Published, or are in the process of, publishing research or clinical work 29 (69%) a 117 survey requests emailed, 60 respondents.
from its peak is assumed to be a natural leveling out following a period of rapid growth in the medical physics field. Following the peak, the total number of applicants in 2010, 2011, and 2012 were 71, 54, and 64, respectively. Despite this small decline, the caliber of applicants remained very high. Throughout the history of the programs, the average GPA of SUFP and MUSE fellows are 3.83 and 3.50, respectively, and have remained very high, as illustrated in Table 2 . The total number of fellowships granted since its peak in 2008 and 2009 was reduced in 2010 due to funding cuts to SUFP and MUSE as a result of overall reductions in the AAPM budget during the global financial crisis of that era. The gender of the fellows yielded an interesting result. The percentage of women (46%) is notable considering how few women are in physics undergraduate programs. According to American Institute of Physics, less than 21% of undergraduate physics degrees were awarded to women in 2010. We believe the higher number of women is in line with other medical areas such as pharmacy, veterinary science, and medical science, where women are the predominate gender. However, the higher percentage of women fellows in SUFP and MUSE is not reflected in the ratio of students entering graduate medical physics programs. According to SDAMPP, the ratio of men to women in medical physics graduate programs was 71 to 29 in 2009 and 70 to 30 in 2010, respectively. The geographic distribution of hosting institutions illustrated significant participation from all areas of the US and at many distinct institutions. Many fellows identify specific project types and/or geographic location preferences, so it is beneficial to maintain a large pool of potential mentors spread across the continent.
B. Participant satisfaction
In addition to demographic data over the course of the programs, the authors looked at participant satisfaction. Results from the End of Summer surveys indicate that the vast majority of both fellows and mentors were very pleased with the program. This high level of satisfaction agrees with studies of undergraduate research experience in other fields. Fellows found their research and/or clinical experience very rewarding and would consider a career in medical physics. The fellows and mentors were pleased with their interaction with AAPM during the application process. Assistance with housing received a lower ranking, a 1.7 out of 4. The summer housing situation at each institution is obviously different and it has proven difficult for the AAPM to help mentors assist fellows in this regard. The mentors are encouraged to work with their institutions to help with housing to the best of their ability. Fellows expressed some dissatisfaction (average ranking of 3.2 out of 4) with the length of the program (responding that they either found the program too long or too short). The program is ten weeks, which agrees with the majority of other summer undergraduate programs and the practical length of time between regular semesters for many undergraduates.
The responses from the mentor survey indicated a similar positive experience, with the most difficult task being assisting the fellow with housing. High satisfaction was reported in integrating students into research, the work output, and the desire to mentor a fellow in the future. Positive mentor and fellow experiences are important for three reasons. First, having a good experience motivates and encourages the fellow to continue in this field. Secondly, the mentor has the satisfaction of making progress on their project, and in fact, a publication, presentation or an abstract was the outcome for a majority of participants. Lastly, when mentors share feedback about positive experience amongst their peers, it may encourage other potential mentors to participate in future years. The authors hope that reporting on positive feedback from both fellows and mentors will stimulate other medical physicists to join the effort. This can only further strengthen the programs.
c. Effect on graduate education choices
The efficacy of the programs was assessed using four metrics: entry into a medical physics graduate program, board certification, publications, and AAPM involvement. This study is limited to tracking if, and how, the summer programs affect the fellows graduate education choices, not their ultimate career path. The online survey of past recipients provides a quantitative look at the educational outcome of the programs. There were 60 respondents. The most compelling result is that 65% of those responding decided to pursue medical physics for graduate education as a result of their participation in the program. However, this represents roughly 28% of total past fellows. We had no way of tracking what non-responding fellows chose to do. Anecdotally, the authors have heard that several fellows went on to medical school. While this did not achieve the stated objectives of the program to encourage entry into medical physics, it is a "second order success" in that it hopefully creates physicians who appreciate the discipline of medical physics.
The respondents were asked about their present education or employment status. Note that in the survey, current education, and/or employment status was used as a surrogate for entry into a medical physics graduate program. Seven respondents were still undergraduates. Twentysix respondents were enrolled in a medical physics graduate or residency program. Sixteen respondents are employed as medical physics professionals. Only 11 of the respondents were not studying or working in medical physics. Past SUFP and MUSE recipients are asked about their ABR certification process participation in the survey as an additional metric of medical physics involvement. However, it is important to note that there are many medical physics graduates working in fields such as industry and academia that do not require board certification. We also recognize that since the programs are still young, even the early participants may still be in graduate school pursuing doctorates or in residency programs. Therefore, not many (only three respondents) are board-certified. However most (67% of respondents engaged in medical physics) are in the process of board certification. This means that of the respondents that did choose medical physics profession, most are pursuing board certification or are board-certified.
Most respondents (79%) are involved in AAPM. This is a success in that we not only want to encourage graduate school in medical physics but also involvement in AAPM. Further supporting the success of the program is the high level of self-reported participation in publications and presentations. Based on the survey, 69% have published or are in the process of publishing work in medical physics. This indicates that fellows are continuing on a trajectory of success.
d. Suggestions for future enhancements
We also conclude that the programs' success and participation are limited primarily by the availability of AAPM funds. The number and quality of fellowship applicants is very high and if there were more funds, additional excellent undergraduates would benefit along with the long-term health of the discipline. It is suggested that the MUSE and SUFP committees aim to solicit funds from additional sources. A prime example of outside support (not from the national AAPM) is a $4,000 donation from the Southern California AAPM Chapter. The funds were used to support one additional fellow for the 2012 summer. This donation will be highlighted in the AAPM newsletter and it is hoped other chapters contribute in a similar fashion. However, chapter funds are limited as well, and perhaps a targeted campaign to past fellows for donations would be a useful future fundraising strategy.
The subcommittees have considered merging the two programs. A reduction of administrative overhead would be an advantage for both the MUSE and SUFP programs. A potential disadvantage for MUSE could be a loss of focus and attention to minority student-specific needs and recruitment. MUSE may benefit from a wider geographic distribution of participating institutions. A decision has not been reached yet regarding merging the programs. Lastly, given the difficulty tracking past fellows, we advocate creating a more robust database for past fellows and project topics. Throughout the tenure of the programs, the only method used to collect current contact information of the fellows was from the End of Summer evaluations. Less than half the participants completed the surveys. A database would help not only track the success of the program, but also maintain contact with past fellows to recruit their participation on education committees and as a possible source for future charitable contributions. Development of an online application submission system is also encouraged.
V. concLUSIonS
The authors conclude that the AAPM sponsored MUSE and SUFP programs are an effective way to introduce and steer high-achieving physics undergraduates into the field of medical physics. Recruiting top undergraduates into medical physics to meet the projected demand should remain a priority. Practical experience in medical physics during their undergraduate tenure is an important tool in attracting students into this graduate field. The programs have provided a useful and rewarding experience for both mentors and fellows, and are the only undergraduate research programs specific to medical physics. Despite the need to decrease the number of awards due to economic realities, the program is popular and should continue. An improved database for tracking fellowship recipients is warranted. Additional funding streams should be pursued. The possibility of combining the MUSE and SUFP programs is currently being discussed.
